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THE CITY.

Vrum Friday's Dally.

James Ilatchett of Murray is trans
acting business in the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. James Walker of Mur
ray were county seat visitors today.

W. I). Jcnes is in Cedar Creek today
looking after some business matters,
joint: on tbe early freight.
J. A. Walker, Don Rhoden, W. II.

McDaniel and James Loughridge, all
of Murray, attended Masonic lodge

here last night.
A. A. Holmes of near Union, came

in on the fast mail from Pacific Junc-
tion, where he was on business today,
returning home on the afternoon Mis-

souri Pacific train.
Mrs. John Thomason of near Mur-

ray, and a sister of Mrs. A. L. Busier,
visited over night with her sister and
then both went to Omaha this morn-wher- e

they will visit with friends.
M. L. Furlong of Hock Bluffs, who

was called to Roselle, on account of
the death of his father-in-law- , George
Wilson, formerly of Union, this coun-
ty, being kicked by a horse, returned
home yesterday.

Jasper Young of the rural free de-

livery route from Mynard, but who
lives in this city, has improved his
residence by having an addition built
for a kitchen, which adds to the con-

venience of the home.
Mrs. Philip Keil, Mrs. A. F. Sey-be- rt

and her sister, Miss Olga Keil,
who recently returned from tbe
hospital in maha, were in the city
today and gave the Journal a pleasant
call. We were pleased to see Miss
Olga looking so well.

Philip Stoeher and daughter, Miss
Lulu, of Cedar Creek were in the city
today, the daughter to have some den-tt- l

work done. Mr. Stoeher is one of
the substantial Herman farmers of
Cass and while here called
and renewed for the Old Reliable for
another year. 9

Fi:n Saturday's I.ii':y.
J.,! in Sutton of Rock Bluffs, was a

business visitor in the city today.
Wm DellesDenier, Kim wood's most

eloquent attorney, is in town today on
business.

David Young and wife from south-
east of Murray, were business visitors
here today.

Wm. Rice from Murray was a busi-
ness visitor in the city making this
c":.ce a pleasant call.

Co'.. J. R. Seybolt, one of our pros-

perous farmers from east of Murray
was in town today on business.

Geo. Rhoden and wife were in town
today renewing acquaintances and
tranactirg business with our mer-- 1

chants.
J. M. Hoover of Louisville, was

transacting business at the county's
big c !V:ce building and with the coun-
ty clerk.

"Will Seybolt, of Murray, came up
this morning to take the morning Burl-
ington train for Omaha but missed it
and later went via the M. P.

Frank Ingraham and daughter of
Louisville, were visitors in the city
today, Mr. Ingraham having business
at the county treasurer's office.

W. F. Gillispie. the Mynard grain
merchant, is in the city today renew-
ing acquaintances and wearing the
same old smile and one that don't rub
cff.

Theo. Heirn and son, Charley, of
Louisville, were in Plattsmouth to-

day. While here our old friend called
at this office and renewed for the
Journal for another year.

E'.mer Tavlor was at the court house
today to see the commissioners about
having a little grading down on the
public road to prevent the water from
running over his premises.

Es-Senat- S. L. Thomas will return
to his home in the west in about ten
days. He is at present helping arrange
matters on the farm of his son who re-

cently died.
John Ilirtx. was an Omaha business

visitor yesterday, taking the Schuyler
train at Oreapalis and returning via
Plattsmouth. having some business
here as well.

Anderson Rouse, superintendent of
the county farm, accompanied by his
wife were passengers to Lincoln where
they wiil visit and look after some
business matters over Sunday.

Cedar Creek is in the swim sure, and
is evincing tbe right spirit as well.
The patriotic citizens of that little
burg have now on had the sum of S175
for a celebration on the Fourth of
July.

Those from out of town taking the
teachers' examination today are Misses
Hulda Ragoss, Martha Goehry and
Minnie Rarnhart all of Louisville also
A. II. Earhart, the principal of the
Greenwood schools and W. II. DeBois
principal of the South Bend schools.

PLATTSA10UTH
AND

VICINITY.

Louis Birkenbusch, one of our hard-toilin- g

German farmer friends, was
in today to subscribe for the Journal
and incidentally remarked that he
wanted the local news, and that the
Journal was the paper in which to
get it.

County Superintendent Gamble and
wife will go to Elmwood this evening
where they expect to attend a banquet
of the alumni of the Elmwood High
school. Mr. Gamble is to act as toast-maste- r.

Everybody is expecting a
grand good time and it is to be re-

membered that at Elmwood they do
not do things by halves.

S. S. Furlong of Rock Bluffs, was in
town today and tells of the otherwise
quiet town down the river being stir
red up over the report of smallpox
within its borders. Wm. Smith, son
of Thomas Smith, was sick and when
the doctor called he pronounced it a
case of small pox and the whole tewn
is aroused.

Dr. B. E. Morrow, came in last night
and will visit for a few days with old
friends and his mother, who lives
south of town. He will be remembered
as Bert Morrow, when he lived here.
The doctor is now located at Funk,
Neb., and is enjoying a lucretive prac-
tice. His many friends here will be
pleased to know of his success.

John Krager of west of Mynard was
in town today looking after some busi
ness matters and made this office a
pleasant call. While here he said he
had shipped a car of cattle to South
Omaha market last Thursday which
paid him well. He had seventeen
head and which only shrank from My-

nard to Omaha over night and to town
of sale sixty pounds. While in South
Omaha he talked with- - many farmers
who said it was not possible to buy
grain of any kind in the country, nor
would it be until better conditions
prevailed.

The Last Leap.
Mr. Ant. Skala sent us the follow-

ing letter which we gladly submit to
our readers. "I used to read in the
newspapers about Triner's American
Elixir of Bitter Wine and its ettici-enc- e

in diseases of the stomach, and
at last found occasion to try it myself.
I was so sick that I made ready for
the last hour, because none of the
medicines I used for my stomach
trouble had any effect on me. Then I
resolved to take Triner's American
Elixir of Bitter Wine as the last trial,
and must say that in fourteen days J
was perfectly well again. I wish to
assure my countrymen that when all
remedies will fail you, this one will be
the last and perfect help. Anton
Skala, At, 11th Ave., S. Lorain,
Ohio.'' This cure can easily be ex-

plained. Triner's American Elixir of
Eltter Wine will almost immediately
give to the sufferer enough strength
to take and digest food. As soon as
this is accomplished the cure is only
a matter of a short time. Use it al-

ways when you feal weak, when you
need appetite, when all medicines
failed to cure you. At drugstores.
Jos. Triner, Tint S. Ashland Avenue,
Chicago, Illinois.

NOTICE.
Any and all persons holding unpaid

bills, notes or other evidence of debt,
against R. D. Appleman, late of Cass
county, Neb., deceased, will present
the same to Harry Appleman of Alvo,
Neb., and all legal debts will be paid.

IlAKKY Ari'LEMAX.

From Monday'sDaily .

George G. Meisinger of near Cedar
Creek, was transacting business in the
city today.

George Shrader, of below Rock
Bluffs, was a business visitor in the
city today.

Sheriff C. D. Quinton was a passen-
ger to Greenwood on official business
this afternoon.

Chas Troop was a passenger to
South Omaha where he goes in the in-

terest of his stock feeding.
Mrs. Chas. Chriswisser, of near Ne-hawk- a,

visited at the home of Bennett
Chriswisser over Sunday.

Senator S. L. Thomas is in Omaha
today, havinir some business with Gen-
eral Manager Iloldrege of the Burling-
ton.

Ed. Sehulhoff. was over from Glen-woo- d,

visitintr with the home folks
over Sunday returning on No. this
morning.

John Meisinger and wife were visit-
ing with the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Micin, in the south part of
town Sunday.

W. II. Warner, living northwest of
the city, was in town over night,
stopping with mine host, John Cory,
at the Perkins.

Reno Moore and family went over to
Iowa Saturday evening to visit par-
ents at both Malvern and Silver City,
and expect to return this evening.

Chas. Kraft of the Kraft Clothing

company, who now resides in Glen-woo- d,

accompanied by his wife, spent
Sunday with tbe family of A. E. Gass

John Meisinger, jr., together with
his good wife are rejoicing over the ar
rival of a brand new boy which arrived
at their home yesterday morning, and
it came to stay, too.

Q. K. Parmele and family visited in
Omaha yesterday with Mr. Parraele's
father, who is reported as not being so
well as heretofore and with less hopes
of his final recovery.

John Stull, who is engaged working
on a farm near Chalco, was an over
Sunday visitor with his mother, Mrs.
James Ilickson, at Oreapolis, departed
for Chalco this afternoon on the fast
mail.

J. W. Thomason of Mynard, took the
early morning train for Lincoln, where
he goes on business. He expects to
purchase some property near Bethany,
should it prove as represented.

Memorial services for the members
of the Grand Army of the Republic,
and the Women's Relief Corps, and the
public generally will be held at the
Methodist church next Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. Rev. J. E. Houlgate
will deliver the address.

Miss Mary Troop, who is making her
home with Chas. Troop, her nephew,
departed for Burlington Junction,
Mo., on the afternoon train where she
will take treatment at the Sanitarium
at that place for rheumatism which
has been troubling her very much.

E. M. Ciark, who went to Auburn,
and in company with Jesse R. Hielig
engaged in the barber business, Sun-daye- d

with his family, and visited
outer friends in this citj, re-

turned to his work this afternoon. He
expects to move his family to Auburn
as soon as school is out here.

The several committees who have
been appointed to make arrangements
in regard to taking part in the Deco-
ration Day services are requested to
meet at the A. O. IT. W. hall on next
Wednesday evening at S o'clock, where
final arrangements will be made for
the program of the day.

County Clerk Rosencrans and wife,
and Deputy D. C. Morgan and wife
were Iowa visitors yesterday. They
made the trip all the way through in
a wagon, ana from reports they had a
line time. They were away over in the
state, but just how many towns they
v.sitea wiiiie there our informant did
not say.

Paul Wurl, formerly of this place,
now a prosperous merchant of Byron,
Neb., came in yesterday for a visit
with relatives and friends, and also to
attend to some business matters at
Omaha. On the 26th of May. next
Sunday, Mr. Wurl's parents will have
been married just forty years, and at
that time will have a celebrati' n fit-

ting the occasion.
Miss Mabel Davis, the talented and

accomplished daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Davis of Weeping Water,
was in the city Saturday taking ex-

amination under Superintendent Gam-
ble. Miss Davis is one of tbe leading
teachers and for the past two years
has been teaching at Havelock. She
remained over Sunday, the guest of
Judge and Mrs. B. S. Ramsey.

From Tuesday's Daily
W. R. Davis, from Nehawka. is in

the city transacting business.
Arch Holmes of Murray is in the

city looking after business today.
Grant and Schuyley Ilackenbery of

Eight Mile Grove, are in the city on
business today.

Thilip Hild and John Wagner, two
prominent farmers from west of town,
are in on business today.

Attorney Wm. DeilesDernier of
Elmwood is attending to legal busi
ness at the county judge's ofiice today.

Chas. M. Foster is out near Cedar
Creek with his team, working on the
ditch that the railroad is having built
there.

John Albert, the live stock dealer
and shipper from near Cedar Creek, is
in the city today looking after busi-
ness matters.

Wm. Albin of near Union was in
this city today looking for a house to
rent. He expects to move to Platts-
mouth in a few days.

H. C. Long from below Murry, and
one of Cass county's most successful
and substantial farmers, was a busi-
ness visitor in the city today.

F. E. Brown has just completed a
large barn on the farm of Eddie Todd
northwest of town, which makes tbe
facilities for handling his cattle much
better.

Onr old friend Conrad Schlater, who
has been on the sick list on account of
an old complaint, stomach trouble, for
the past few days wasout again yester
day and somewhat improved.

J. W. Murdock of Xehawka. was in
the city this afternooD and made this
otlice a pleasant call and made us happy
as well, not alone by his genial society
but also in a financial way by a years
subscription.

Our old friend Herman Bestor, while
in the Journal yesterday, informed us
that he had made an examination of
several orchards and that he was
of the opinion that there will be a
pretty fair crop of late apples, plums,
cherries and peaches.
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Constantly at
YES 2

And so we arc, for if we didn't keep at work advertising our goods, telling you
what new goods are being used, the styles, colors and in fact everything an economi-
cal buyer ought to know, you would think us a back number. For these reasons,
together with our ambition, we are still at it, helping to push the wheels of industry.
We sell goods over the counter, by mail and 'phones 153 and 70.

Our Ladies' Department is
up-to-da- te Come and see some of
the many new styles in the famou s
Queen Quality shoe.

TablejLinens
Almost any design im-

aginable in bleached, half-bleach- ed

and unbleached
from 45 to 72 inches wide.

'Some with napkins that
match.

Drapery
Silkoline in plain colors and

fancies. Curtain Lucises,
Serinn and many beautiful
designs in drapery.

Our
Hosiery

Dept.
If you like tine

hose, then come
to our store. We
can sell you any-
thing in that line
manufactured.

From Wednesday's (!;;::.

Peter Tresch of near Murray, was a
visitor at the county seat toaay.

J. R. Vallery from Eight Mile Grove
is in the city transacting business to
day.

Shoe

C. E. Lchnes of Louisville, is in the
city on business today and is renewing
acquaintances.

Jacob Ruemlin, of Murdock had
business with the county clerk at the
county's big buildipg today.

Fred Tatterson of Rock Bluffs, is in
the city transacting business and at-

tending the pioneers' reunion.
Henry Lehnhoff of Lincoln, came in

this morning to attend the pioneer re-

union at the home of II. C. McMaken.
J. J. Lelly from near Union, is in

city today looking after business mat-

ters and in attendance at the. pioneers'
reunion.

Henry Lotensc'nlager of near Louis-
ville, was a county seat visitor today
and is looking after some business
matters.

August Panska from near Murdock.
was transacting business with our
merchants today, returning home this
afternoon.

James Holmes of the Srm of Holmes
& Smith, merchants of Murray, came
in yesterday and was looking after
bu iness and visiting friends, staying
over night with relatives.

D. W. Foster of Union, was an Oma-

ha visitor yesterday, returning via the
Burlington, stopping here during the
evening to look after some business
matters, returning home on the late
Missouri Pacific train.

El-ue- r Hartman is in Cedar Creek
today trying to make arrangements
with some of the finny tribe tocbange
their location, and holding out such
inducement as he can offer for them
to come to Plattsmouth, at least for
a short stay.

L. B. Brown, cur old friend from be-

low Kenosha, came in this morning
and had with him a very rare relic in
the shape of a $40 bill of the issue of
September 2C, 1T7S. This bill was is-

sued by the general government and
made payable in forty Spanish milled
dollars. Lig will attend the reunion
at II. C. McMaken's residence.

Jacob Kaufman and family came in
from Willow Grove, Illinois, where he
is engaged as engineer on the Illinois
Central railroad , and where they live,
this morning and will visit with
relatives and friends in the city for
some time. It will be remembered
Mr. Kaufman was a Burlington engi-
neer some years ago.
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SUMMES UNDERWEAR

You can safely buy sum-
mer underwear now; the
warm weather is here to
stay for a while. Union
suits and two-piec- e gar-
ments at all prices.

Carpet Warp
We sell the Buffalo warp:

the best warp made. Use it
once and you will always use
it.

i0.

M h Mi m m ft a

f Mrs. Rosencrans. wife of the countv
clerk, who was visiting in Elmwood
for a few days returned home yester-
day. She was accompanied on
return by Miss Nellie Wilcoxson, who
is visiting in city today, and will
leave this evening for Sigourney,Iowa,
where will visit relatives and
friends, for two or three weeks.

John Meisinger, from south of Cedar
Creek, was in city attending to
business today, and made this otlice a
pleasant call. Mr. Meisinger has just
completed a house on farm, Vx'X2,
two stories with an addition 14x2:, one
story. This makes him a nice home
and his faithful attention to business
and kindly nature, merits the success
that has come to him.

Chas. Troop who was mentioned as
going to Omaha to look after business
in tbe line of feeding stock,

the stock yards at South Omaha and
finding nothing to suit him, called up
Mrs. Troop by 'phone and informed
her that he had departed for Chicago.
He will look around the windy city
and see if he can lind something in his
line there that will suit him.

John Lloyd from below Murray is a
business visitor in the city today.

Peter Campbell of near Kenosha was
a business visitor in the city today.

Lloyd Gapan of near Murray was a
business visitor in the c'ty this after-
noon.

James Ilatchett of Murray was in
the city today looking after some busi-
ness matters.

Ben Horning, the assessor for Platts-movt- h

precinct finished his work and
made his report today.

Jesse Vallery from Cedar Creek is
seeing sights in the county seat and1
looking after business.

Chris Meto-e- of Cedar Creek came

and one in particular.
Chas. Shopp with his new machine

while there.
John one our

living Union, in
the city transacting
with our merchants.

A. A. Shoeman, nephew of C.
Shoeman, his Lawrence
Groop of Louisville, are transacting
business in the city visiting with
friends.

Our
Shirtwaist

and
are

Perfect
in

Style
Quality

and
Fit

$1.00
to
.00

No. 40.
No.
No. 0..

her

the

she

the

his

It?

WASH
GOODS

To give you an
idea as to what are
some of the leading

'patterns we would
ask you to stop a
few minutes and
look at our east
window.

House Dresses
Fine Percale Wrappers

in blue, black", red and
grav. Good colors.
MA" DIC RIGHT

FIT RIGHT
RIGHT

Special Lot of Black
Taffeta Ribbon

lc
22c

No.
No.
No.

10O. .

12. . :;oc

Our
Hosiery

Dept.
Fine black seam-

less hose from l"c
a pair up. Lilsle
thread in white
and black and col-
or?.. Lace hose in
white and black.

Mr. Henry Lehnhoff from Lin-
coln, who was in attendance at
the Pioneers' reunion, will remain and
visit witii relatives and friends until
Friday.

J. W. Barr of Green w.-.o'- who was
a visitor at the pioneer reunion, stayed
over night with friends, on his return
ing homeward stopped off at Lal'latte
for the day.

R. Gilmourof Weeping Water, was
one of the pioneers who made this
county what it is, was an over night
visitor here, returning home this af-

ternoon via Union.
T.S.Campbell, living near Keno-

sha, who is seventy-seve- n years old,
has been very low with dropsy out is
slightly improved and is able to up
a portion of the time.

Wm. Kauffman was a passenger to
. . . Omahfl on Hip fact moil tm, tt.Unm

Via rrr. --i I IH,,(r . . I .

will look after some business matters
connected with his corn sheller.

George I). Matteson, the noted hum-
orist and politician cf South Bend, is
in the city today to some
business matters and renewing ac-

quaintances and exchanging a list of
i well told tales.

Oscar Zarr South Bend, was a
county seat today and while
here made this oilice a pleasant call.
We are always glad to see his smiling
face in our sanctom, as it is like a ray
of sunshine, shedding cheerfulness
wherever it goes.

Fifty acre farm at 21.j per acre.
of fifteen acre orchard,

twenty acres timber, three acres alfalfa
balance cultivation. Description W.
5, of N. E. l,Gf N. W. I, and E. J, of
N. W Address II. G. Boesche
Plattsmouth, Neb

G. W. Mutz came in from Omaha
yesterday in quest of carpenters, but
found everyone in Plattsmouth busy.
Mutz for many years lived in the
western part Cass county and is

' known t0 many of our citizens and hisin this morning and is visiting friends

of
near

of

of

near .Murray, jie is now a
contractingcarpenter in Omaha
Tio hnc mfiri vvnr!.-- tlifr lio ni r hqnrll.

is shelling com for Christ Tscberren, ,' ' " uau"
j his quest for carpenters. Hewhich is being delivered at Mynard.
' will visit Murray before

Mrs. August Bock was a business home.
business visitor to Omaha this after- - County Clerk Rosencrans was a pas-noo- n.

She will also visit some friends i sender for on UiKinP f,,r thn

Chalfant, prosper-
ous farmers was

today business

a W.
and friend

and

Complete

SELL

attending

visitor

Consisting

relatives
where

returning

Linroln
county this morning, going via the
Burlington. In going to Lincoln he
is compelled to go via Omaha which
is miles, and the fare via Louis-
ville is only SI 10, the distance being
55 miles, while the fare via Omaha is
81.52, making a difference of 84 cents
for the round trip. As the county
pays for the shortest route the clerk
is cut by reason of the reduced rates.


